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I am a community-minded family man and lover of God who finds great joy in leading others in worship
and helping them explore their faith while living out daily life. I love people, and I love God, I am
grateful for his role in my life and seek to know him more daily through his word.

HIGHLIGHTS
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•

Experienced worship leader both with teams and solo
Proven ability to establish, develop, encourage and oversee volunteer teams
Finalist in music competition demonstrating excellent musical ability both vocally and instrumentally
Experienced in Music Theory and proficient in transposing and creating music charts
Strong technical skills including the ability to develop media presentations, filming, and video editing
Orchestrating and developing youth musicians to grow worship teams
Proven ability to recruit, train, and oversee audio and visual support teams
Proven ability to oversee purchases, storage, and maintenance of music and media equipment
Manage an effective and healthy relationship with the lessor for Church rental space
Proven ability to communicate with large groups of people and speak publically
Effective leader and strong influencer
Hardworking, self-motivated, and driven to succeed
Strong interpersonal and communication skills with an ability to communicate vision and values
Excellent organizational skills and initiative
Effective and valued team player with solid conflict resolution skills
Trustworthy, dependable and dedicated

MINISTRY EXPERIENCE
RealLife Church Campus Pastor

August 2017 – present

Selected to set up a new campus church for RealLife Lake Chelan, a church designed to help people who are far
from God find real life in Christ. As Campus Pastor, I oversee all aspects of ministries within the campus,
including leading worship, coordinating volunteer teams, community outreach, promotions, and pastoral care.
•
•
•
•
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Successfully found and negotiated a contract for Sunday services and Kid’s church meeting space and
manage the ongoing relationship
Managed the logistics including delivery, storage and ongoing maintenance of new campus equipment
including seating, sound and children’s church materials within budget
Steadily growing the congregation and engaging attendees in volunteer service
Consistently share the vision & values of RealLife Church within the community
Lead and train all music and tech teams for Sunday service
Oversee leadership team made up of various ministry leads
Host and lead small groups providing an opportunity for attendees to grow deeper and mature in their
faith
Pursue relationships with attenders and non-attenders weekly
Perform pastoral care responsibilities – including care, funerals, child dedications, etc.
Videotape and edit weekly announcements known as The REEL for both locations
Participate through planning and church involvement in community events such as the Apple Pie
Jamboree and Cherries Jubilee promoting RealLife Brewster
Build relationships with community members and leaders through volunteering, participating in
community and school events and attending Chamber of Commerce meetings

Hillcrest Church, Fairhaven Bellingham, Washington

July 2011 – August 2017

At this Christ-centered church with an average weekly attendance of 750 during their two Sunday services, I
served in several volunteer roles, including Worship Leader, Youth Group Leader, and Sound & Media support. I
also completed an internship of 420 hours supporting youth and worship services as part of my four-year
degree.
• Main Service Worship Team Member/Leader (Guitar, Drums, Saxophone, Vocals)
• Worship Leader for men’s retreats and men’s breakfast events
• Develop young musicians through private guitar and drumming lessons
• Youth Speaker
• Youth Camp Worship Leader
• Assisted in the planning and execution of fundraiser events for Mission Trips
• Assisted in Leadership Training
• Middle School Youth Leader for Destination Unknown Mission Trips to Portland, OR and Seattle, WA.

Columbia Bible College, Abbotsford, B.C. Canada

January 2012 to April 2017

During my years at Columbia Bible College, I immersed myself in the community and sought out opportunities to
learn outside of the classroom and be involved in worship and sports. Opportunities included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Worship Leader for weekly student Chapel (average attendance over 230 people)
Member of the Chapel Planning Committee
Represented Columbia Bible College as a choir member/Worship Leader for the Association of Biblical
Higher Education Convention in Orlando, Florida.
Urban Mission Service to the homeless community in the Downtown Eastside of Vancouver, BC
Led Worship for 1st Year Student Retreats
Led Worship for Athletics Retreats
Men’s Basketball player and team captain

Missions trips, with Hillcrest Church, Bellingham
2013, 2014, 2015
I was blessed to participate in Hillcrest’s annual youth missions program. These opportunities allowed me to
share the gospel with those outside our community, learn about challenges faced in different parts of the world,
and serve in meaningful ways. Trips included:
•
•
•

All Nations Fellowship (New Orleans, LA), worship leading and leading youth teams
Destiny Church (Newcastle, England), worship leading and leading youth teams
Castillo del Ray (Managua, Nicaragua) worship leading and leading youth teams

Sumas Advent Christian Church
•

2010 – 2011

As the Youth Worship Leader, I worked with the Youth Pastor to select relevant songs, worked with
fellow volunteers, scheduled practices and led worship weekly

OTHER WORK EXPERIENCE
Brewster School District, Substitute Teacher

December 2017 – Present

As a Substitute Teacher, I have the privilege of pouring into the young people of Brewster while building
relationships within our community. Duties include overseeing lessons on a variety of subjects and
monitoring students.
Brewster School District, Coach
TH

October 2019 – Present

I was recruited to coach the 8 Grade Boys Basketball Team (Seasonal). During the season, I inspired
students to step out of their comfort zone, work as a team, and build skills. Daily practices and a regular
game schedule led us to win eight of our nine games.

KOZI Community Radio Station

December 2017 – March 2019

As the Basketball Sports Announcer (Seasonal), I traveled with the Brewster Teams, tracked team stats, got
to know the players, set up and managed on-location equipment, and announced the live games. This role
was another opportunity to build relationships within our local community.
Forklift Operator

2009 - 2016

I have worked for three companies during this time, including Express Employment Professionals, Maberry
Packing, LLC, and Socco Forrest Products. I was a Forklift Operator, worked in Shipping and Receiving, in
production and on kilns.
Cook & Dishwasher

2008 & 2012

During school breaks and on a part-time basis, I worked as a cook and dishwasher for Bob’s Burgers and
Brew and Jake’s Western Grill in Lynden.
EDUCATION & PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Columbia Bible College, Abbotsford BC

January 2012 – April 2017

BA in Biblical Studies, Minor in Worship Arts
•

Relevant Courses included: Pastoral Worship Leadership, Philosophy of Worship, Music Fundamentals,
Contemporary Music Theory, Sound and Lighting, Theology through the Arts, Conflict Management,
Leadership Studies, Leadership & Team Building, Effective Teaching, Homiletics, Apologetics

Jerusalem University College

May & June 2016

Certificate in Historical and Geographical Settings
Lynden High School

June 2009

High School Diploma
As a lifelong learner, I am an avid reader and attend conferences when possible. Sample conferences include The
Irresistible Conference with Andy Stanley, The Drive Conference in Atlanta, Georgia, The Global Leadership
Summit.

AWARDS & ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Columbia Bible College President’s Award
2016/2017 season
Awarded to the most inspirational athlete who combines excellence in athletics, academics & leadership
Columbia Bible College Christian Leadership Award (Men’s Basketball)
2016/2017 and 2015/2016 seasons
Trevor Klassen “True Grit” Award (Men’s Basketball)
2015/2016 season
Finalist in the Praise 106.5 “Local Music Search” Competition
I wrote and recorded my original song titled “Fountain of Life.”
REFERENCES AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

2014

